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Sanitary Fair.
‘CtraiosiTres.—Among the curiosities found

in the department of that name at the Sanitary

Fair, is a file of a newspaper published in Pitts-
burgh duringthe years 1606 to 1609. The sheet
is small butit is well printed, and has about two
columns devoted to advertisements. During the
summer of 1805 theG-überaatorial campaign be-

tween Thomaß McKean and Simon Snyder took
place, In which McKean was the victor. The
vote, for Governor in the city of Pittsburgh in
thatyear was for McKean, 1,126 voies; for Sny-

der,917 votes; total vote 2,036. In
theState the vote stood for McKean, 16,460; for
Snyder, 8,436; total vote of the State in. 1806,19,-
896. The vote now In the State is near 450,-
000. ‘Allegheny countypolls a heavier vote now
than the whole State did in 1805.
‘Another curiosity exhibited there is a German

bible, printed in Zurich, Switzerland, which re-
quiredthree years labor, from 1636 to 1639.

We find also a certificateof membership of the
Cincinnati Club; of which George Washington
was PresidentIn 1780:

Also an Ulster county (New York) Gazette,

containing an account of the death and funeral
ceremonies ofGeorgeWashington.

Therqls also on exhibition ,here many deeds
and grants from British sovereigns to American
colonists, from Colonial Governors to their peo-
ple, and from Indians to Colonial Governors.

We find all kinds of scrip and paper currency
here, among which is the old Continental cur-
rency And Stoysrown and Greensburg turnpike
Bcrlp. On the wail hangs the original manu-
script of the Star Spangled Banner, written by

Francis S. Keys.
In one of the show cases is a towel, the ma-

terial of which was spun and woven by slaves
of the State of Connecticut in 1776.

Dying on another case is the vertlbrm, or oue
joint of the backbone of a large animal, which
bone was found in North Carolina, and the
solid part of which measures ten and one-half
inches by eight and one-half.

We noticed in another case the camp-chest of
Anthony Wayne, containing a place for shaving
tools, Ac., and room for six quart bottles.

Standing up against the wall is a part of an
old wagon-wheel that once belonged to Fort
Pitt or Fort Duquesne- This wheel is of sin-
gular construction and rough workmanship.

We see here also a Swiss table beautifully
carved with a penknife representing the cos-
tume of each of the twenty-two Cantonsof the
Republic. In a frame is a receipt from Wm.
Findley, Pittsburgh, for 621 lbs. of deer-sklns.
This receipt is dated July Ist, 1769. Also a
bound copy of the Acts of Assenbly of Penn-
sylvania, published 1785.

There are numerous other curiosities in this
department, which we have iot space to notice.
The olddeeds ofconveyauce of lands were lock-
ed up In a book-case and we could not get to see
them. The above is sufficient to give an idea
of the Old Curiosity Shop.

Upper Basin.—Complaints haring been
made by the citizens \>f the Sixth, Seventh and
Eighth Wards, of the impurity of the water in
the upper basin, the suthorites of the city have
ordered it to be emptied and cleaned out thor-
oughly. Workmen commenced yesterday to let
the water out preparatory to scrubbing and
cleaning it. The basin is separated into two
parte by •& stone wail, so that while onepart is
emptied for the purpose of repairing, the citi-
zens can be supplied with water from the other
P«k? v •.

We do not know whether there is any suilL
cient cause of complaint in regard to the water
In Vhls basin, but we do know that it looks
much purer and clearer than the water in the
lower basin from srhioh the other portion of i he
city is supplied. The late freshets in the river
have muddled the water so much that the cu.i-
.tqrag ofQiejlower basin looks like as much yil-
low ochre. Could there not be some method
adopted of filtering the water when turbid bj as
toclear it of these impurities 1 in its present
condition it is certainly not very palatable.

In this connection we may as well speak of
the -limited capacity of' the engines below to
throw a sufficient supply of waterinto the basin.
If one of these engines is put out of order by
anyaccident, the remaining one has not suffi-
cient capacity to supply the wants of the city,
especially with the present extravagant'and'
useless waste of water. Oases have come un-
der our observation where hydrants and even
fire plugß have been left to discharge water fur.'
hours .without any useful appropriation or ap-
plication. The time may come when thiswill
be regretted. This large oity depends upon two
simple enginesfor the entire supplg of water.
.Eufcmately they have seldom been known to
jSHptyfrephir. But suppose they were, what
JMB&ttlpply the city wifh this necessary ar-
tloiel At Any rate economy in the use of water
is justas commendable as economy in the use
ofanything else.

The Steubenville,Railroad Tunnel,—

This immense work is progressing as rapidly
as thenature of the work will permit. The en-
tire length of the archwork of this tunnel U
fourteen, hundred feet, extending through the
hill from Pennsylvania Avenue to Seventh
street. Two-thirds of thiß archwork is begun
anda Jarge portlQn pi it nearly . completed. The
Tunnel proper is only four hundred and seven-
ty-fiveXeet in length, the principal portion of
which has got to be excavated, And as the open-
ing is necessarily large to admit the smoke-
stack of the engine, it will require considerable
time to clear the rock and earth away and arch
the opening. We look forward with anxiety but
oonfidenoe, to the time when the Steubenville
Railroad will form one of the great thorough-

fare* of the city, which will tend to increase its
annUSl greatness and capacity for Inland trade.
Afew more such outlets through the agricul-
tural districts will maks Pittsburgh one of the
greatest business cities of the West.

’ We-Nie.—'The friends of this excellent chari-
table institution—the Mercy Hospital—are at*
ranging for a Pic-Nie to come off at Iron City
Park lob Tuesday,' junc2lst, for the benefit of
said institution. A more worthy object than
thesupport of a Hospital such as this is can
sbafcelybefoetid. Its worksare'enftrely chari-
table, and are dispensed unselfishly alike to all
who are sufferingand need the ministrations of
ihoife 'pure and gentle beings—the Sisters of
Mercy. During the progress of tho war the
Hospital has been taxed to Its utmost, and its
ministering angels have never wearied in the
good work ofChristian charity. It isbut proper,
therefore) that the occasion of this Pic-Nic
should be m&de the means of extending ther means df usefulness of sd laudable an institu-
tion. By attending on this occasion our citi-
zen* will be enabled, while enjoying a day of
innocent recreation from the turmoil of busi-
ness, to contribute something to the relief of

-suffferinglhuinaaity,

, Vort 'Wayne and Chica-
go Hallway {Company.—The following is a
statement of Wm* approximate earnings of this
Company during the mouth of April ult., com-
pared with the tame period of last y£ar.

Prom 1664. 1864. Increase
Freights $326,778 88 #386,09! n #h .(W7 27
Passengers 160,664 70 123,88(1 28 27.278 i,l
Express Matter 6J500 00 3,776 60 z 442 60
Mails 7,826 00 7,826 0u
Rent Railway. 7,083 33 7,088 88
Miscellaneous. 1,096 16 —-961 <J9 i,044 07

$499,646 66 #427,094 31$ 72,462 36

Earnings from
January Ist to
May 3lst. .81

?#3,42*,71847 $2,056,993 64
Increase for May, 17 per cent.; average in-

rrease to May 31, 18 per cent.

The Bridal £v«.-A book of four hundred
and fifty pages, written by Mrs. E. D. E. N.
Southw,o|*th, from W. A. Gildenfenny 45 Fifth

been laid on our desk. We hare
t. work, but it to higb-i js.i*pcdttft ot lft. our exchanges. For ssje at
(Hldenfrtinyg. '

Sanitary Fair—Treasurer1* Diet*

Holmes, Treasurer
edgfes receipt of the foliowlhVftSdltibiffi* cbntri-
butions: r. .7\ t7. *p .. ,

From Bookkeepers and Clerks*:
District No it Between: : f\T ■St OlairtoAllegheny Hi ver.Vfr.is' • MOO
District No 2. StholLibertyio Mona.

riverandupto Market..Bs 00
District No 8. Marketstreet'; - . '.Sift.. . 13010

“ 4. Gross streets -between
Marketand Wood, .Employees of
White, OrrAco doWristalrstloo 00
13 girls, sewing department. 26 00
employees!) M’Glintock & Co 28 00-
Employees A Bates 30 00
Bal of District 310 46 494 45District Nofil., Wood-street... 276 00

. V 6> Cross kta between • V ;

And Smithfield.Employees Adarafc’
Express Company....,-;..*' 64(00 .Bal ef District. 266 26 310 25

District No 7. Smithfield street 54 00
“ 9. Liberty street'..-. ...v..’ 13L00
“ 10. Nth ofLiberty to All'y 'river and bet. Nt Olair and canal 88 00

District No 11. Fifth and Ninth warts 70 00
“ 12. Wylie st andPennaAv 12 00
“ . 14. Allegheny Oity 46 76

*1,759 65
Additional contributions from Oil Committee,

4th list:
Duncan, Dunlap A Co *3OO tx>
Aladdin 0i100,,... 260 00
Sellers,C infield A Co 250 00
Graote& Co 100 00
W Mackeown 100 00
Lyday AChorpenulng ....... 100 00
McKelvy A Miller 100 00
Fowler at Custer 100 00
J D Anger Titusville 100 00
J D Atkinson, do 1000o
F B Brewer do 100 00
G W Holdshlp A Co. 100 00
W D Cushman A Cb 60 00
Hampton A Benny 60 00
M Edwards *

60 00
Thos Donnelly 26 00
Executive Com. Oil City 2,147 00
East side Oil City 200 00
Laytonia -63 00
Walnut Bend, per A J Fry 91 00
Farrell Farm per Mrs Norton 61 60
Clapp Farm per O E Adams 440 (w
W McUlintock Fartaper F Hays 105 46
Farrell Farm per M Tillsoo 44 70
H McClintook Farm per MLoomis 494 20
Howe Creek Farm per Wm Phillips.... 109 5o
Ohildien’s coll. H McOllntock Farm

... lo 40
Miss Sarah L Lane Oil Oity 1 00
Ladies OilCity 1,100 00
Funk Farm, per E Newlen 410 60

*7,133 26
Citizens of Rockland, Venango co 60 00
Employees Coleman, ’Westerman A co..

Sharon, Mercer county 220 87
Citizens New Lebanon, Mercer co 14u 00
.T L Welch, Pulaski. Lawrence co 5 00
Ladies of Grace Onureh balance after

purchasing goods
Mr charter
John Culbertson, Hanging Rock, Ohio,

per K C Loomis 6uo 00
Collected by Misses Holmesanil Reeder,

Greenfield, Washington couniy 61 00
G\V Wells, Brownsville, WiodowGlnss loo,uu
Urling A Bucnlnn, additional 5o u)
German Evang St PruPb church, add... 6 ou
Airs Phillips, Smithfield Pa 1 00
Orrin Newton 10 00
Simpson OhniJcl, surphis funds 6 10
Kobeit Darrin, Sharon, Beaver ro*26 00
Hiram Stowe do do .... 25 uo
Bnl ofRefectory Fund do io 60 60 6u
II f Reid. (Marion 30 00
lvr. 1 1> Hancock 1 00
4,1; 1. P Church, Allegheny, alter pur-

vwisiug goods IOdiHJ
rili/eiisot Fayette t u 47 00
fiowesta Aid Society 94 36
GiLzensof Uonnellsville, additional....,- . 7.0n
Orths Brothers, CouneUsville 100 ou
Citizens Dunbar tp, Fayette eu 12 00
Employees Disputed. 1 40 to
P Le Uoqllon A co. Tobacconists . .'<u ou
.lolm Conrad 10 00
Citizens Venango co, per Airs J K Kerr 393 00
Ist Ger Luth church, surplus lunds lui 50
Jefferson Masonic Lodge. Allegheny... Lo uo

*11,232 97

Previously reported. *149,716 56

*161.001 63

Day &■ Haydcn.—Atnong thenumomos es-
tablishments lu this city engaged in the furnish-
ing Hue we know of none more complete than
thecarriage and coach turnishlagestabllshment*
of Day A Hayden, No. botween
Thirdand Fourth. it j-equireenoordinary uui-
lay of money to lay inn lattro wholesale stock
of furuisliiDg goods, th<- iron, wood
and leather ’material used b> co.a*h, carriage,
s.uidle afid harness mamrtaetnrevs ‘ Vet In lar-e
cities such institutions are indispensable, and
those whoembark in the businessuilh a determ-
ination to supply the wants of the commuuily
in that line, should be patronized. Day aHij -

den may be numbered arnoug the number m
those who are determined toaeep trade gulnz
whether it pays them or not, and wc can assure
our reader that they have gone into the furnish-
ing business with a rightgqod will. Manulac-
turers of carriages and others deeding articles In
their line would do well to c&ii and take a
ramble through their establishment and ex-
amine their variety of stock aad furnishings.

Dabbs1 Pbolograpb Gallery.—Thia gal-
lery is right on the rond to the )r ait (Grounds
on St. Clair street, opposite the St. Clair Hotel
Any person desiring to get a good photograph
will not regret a visit to ihia.woil known i-atnif
bailment, Mr. Dabbs is well kuovvu both tu
ihttsburghr and Allegheny city, having Urge
potograph rooms in both these places. \ve hear
the public speak lathe highest praiseoi'lhecorpH
ol artists employed in these rooms, >ind ol Do*
kind attention paid to those uho call. There
are two large rooms below where persons who
have to wait awhile for a sitting, are supplied
with" every possible comfort. The work anil
tlulshing rooms are in thesecond story, while the
sky light is still higher up, where peraous sit-
ting for a photogt&ph are entirely removed from
intrusion and the public gaze, .There are, in
short, no’ better arrangements in the city for ta-

lcing likenesses and as it is located on one of
rthe most public thoroughfares of the city ft is
convenient far persons from a distance to call
there. Look for No. 40 tit. (.Hair street.

Slffns of the Times.—As a fair example ol
the rapid growth of Pittsburgh and vicinage,
we may refer, to the great increase of stock in
our various mercantile establishments, and we
believe In no branch of business has there been
more energy and enterprise exhibited than in
the shoe trade. Ourthoughts were directed in
this channel after inspecting the immense stock
of boots, shoes, gaiters, barmorals, kc., on safe
In the thriving establishment of T. A. M’Cfel-
land, No. 66 Fifth st. His stock is complete in
every department, and all tastes can be suited,
from the humble though, servlcuble brogan, to
Ihedatntyand fashionable gaiter orbalmoral
The entire day is devoted to private sales*, and
agreeable and gentlemanly attendants are al-
ways ready to waitupon purchasers. As this is
the season when persons wish, to select their
summer wear, iX ouli rcieri them to this
establishment, as we feel jneiifieilin sayingthat
they canootfind n better or more complete stock
to select from west ot the Mountains. Remem-
ber 66 Fifth rtreet.

The Great Oratorio—The performance of
Handel’s Oratorio •‘Messiah” which our
publlo have* been anxiously expecting,' takes
place to-night In Audience Hall. Great prepa-
rations have been making for some titne past-
ami no paius have been spared toensure a per-
fect performance, worthy of the great work
itselrmnd of the liberal putronagu-|rfth,e public.
The chorus numbers rfbout 150 of
tbem the best singers of our city.- The solus
will sp*j£ndefed by -MlssAlcxaniler, Miss Mc-
Oairrey, Mr. Briscoe and Mr. Taylor of the
Handel’s Haydn Society Qf Philadelphia. The
Germania Orchestra will perform the instru-
mental part, and the whole will be under t,4e di-
rection of Mr. sSejft?- £.et all Qq^itizpaA/at-
tend rn’ riaisi, lmd‘ endw'fheiri ftjtprlmtibn of
good cliftblcitl music, Tickets may be had at
the music stores or ilt the door.

1 Theatre.—This evening Mr. Edwin Blanch-
ard, the celebrated actor and, pantominest
makes Ills first appearance'beforea Pittsburgh
audience after au absence of sqme thirteen

Sears. His highly trained Dogs Carlo and
iruin, are very anxious to ipake, their bow-

wow :so we anticipate a of perform-
ance in every respect. Mr. Blanchard, since his
last appearance here has performed through-
out the* entire odhtlnent ol - Europe, • find* With
the greatest success in tids couutry.

Another G allant Officer.—Lieutenant
Frank Martin, ofthe 1 !66th Regiment, died la
Washington lost week,'from, the effect” of
wounds received in the battle of the Wilder-
ness. Lieut. Martin was a brave and, gallant
officer, and rose f>y hi* merits from >Jbe ranks
to the position he occupiedat the time of his
death. His body arrived in tie Cliy'oii Wed-
nesday, and was taken to tho reshlenceof his
mother in Lawrenceville. His funeral will’
take place on Sunday.

Lieut. Col. Moody.—The remains of thin
gallant officer haa arrived and the funeral will
take place to-day,at two o’clock, from" the resi-
dence or his mother, No.47 Boyle street, Alle-
gheny city. The remains will be taken to St.
Peter’s Church,Grant street, whereappropriate
services will be conducted, after which the
cortege will proceed to Allegheny Cemetery.
The military, Odd Fellows, Trad.?, l uioas. &e.,
wlil attend the funeral. i

Lieut. Col. Wcliwalne.-TiicmncratofthUdlstinguUhcxLqrttcer took place yesterday at two
o’clock from the residence of A. Mcllwalne,
esq., No. 4 Oaldwell "street, Sixth*
proceeded to Allegheny ‘Oemettty accompanied
by a.milttary escort, the W(jdf q;t/tod<l Fellows,
to which he belonged) and n large number oF
citizens. Col. Mcltwaine was a highly esteem-
ed officerand citizen.

Harper’s.. BallAiPVrnsllr,

the postqffloeT ‘

Sanitary jj'air.—N. Holmes, Treasurer, has
received from fbe Cashier of the Fair as follow^
First day’s receipt * 14,454 23
Second day’s receipts..-. 11,737 46
Third day’s receipts: g,1817 75
Fourth day’s receipts 10,484 37Fifth day’s receipts 12,147 96
Sixth day’s receipts 9,293 38
Previously reported 161,001 63

$238,269 68

Items from the Catholic*—The corner-
stone of the hew St. Patrick’s church, Brady's
Bend, will be blessed by the Bishop at 8 o’clock
p. m., on Sunday, the 19th last The Northern
Conference will be held at the PastorAl Resi-dence, Butler, ouTuesday, June 21st The Rt.
Rev. Bishop will give Confirmation next .Sun-
day morning, the 12th Inst., in St* Peter's
church, Allegheny, and m the Afternoon in the
Chapel attached to St. Michael’s Seminary.

Rehearsal 1 of the Messiah—Notice to
Chorus Sinners.—The last rehearsal oi theOratQzlo of ttyc Messiah will take place this
(Saturday) morning, at 9 o’clock precisely.Every member is earnestly requested to be pres-
ent, as important arrangements will be made
forthe evening performance.

CaulSkntz, Conductor.
W. P. Marshal!., ChairmAn.

A Public Sale of letters written by distin-
guished orators, poets and statesmen, will take
place In the ladies’ Bazaar this afternoon at

1 o’clock. There Is a .very large collection
which will no doubt realise a handsome sum for
the Fair* Mr. Leggate will officiate as auc-
tioneer.

We would direct the attention of our readerswho want to buy Country Homes. Farms,Houses orLots, to call at the office of C. Bcr-
reager. No. 10 Diamond. Allegheny. And
those having Property to Sell or Rent will find
it perfectly safe and reliable to entrust it in
his hands.

Raspberry Vinegar, during the warm
mouths, ia a most refreshing beverage, and one
especially grateful to invalids. It is prepared by
Rankin, Druggist 63 Market St, with care
and cannot be extolled too highly.

Cards and Photographs of General,
Thealrioals, Noted People, copies of painting?,
Ac . at gy cents per dozen and upward, rt Pit-
tuck's opposite Postoffice.

Albums—For the cheapest go to Pittuck’s
opposite Postoffice.
All the weeklies for this week in at Pittock’s

opposite the postoftict*.

ket Album 9 and Pocket Books at Pittu.-k’s.

ttKLEBRATED7 THE ILANDKERi
Ashland Flowers,
Alisma,
Amaryllis,
Bouquet ilc Galifornie.
Bouquet d’Arnbie,
Bouquet do Carolina,
Hergamotte,
Crifsdc,
C-uneli.t.
l 'i'lm.ititc,
Ccdr.u,
Citronclie fiosat
('rydnl Vi! \cr
< mt imu!-.j.
1 i .liid.ui er
I i 11. 1- I ■ •»,

EXTRACTS FOR
JHILKS.
M ignonette.
Musk,
Meadow Flowers,
Lilac,
Lilly of the alley,
New-mown Hay,
Orange Flower?l ,
Patchouly,
Pink.
Poppinak,
Portugal,
Prairie Flowers,
il o.e.
Hough and Heady
>}«rjhg f lowi r,

.wet I:: t .;.
Im. ho: ro|»<•. i ' u,

~ t i•«•;
\ , , uvit L..wu.h •,

I i -.H , |-.<M ti. is»\ .-M l l-H ,

.1 •*>tai•)Y , 1,,
Jrx-k-', C.. :. .
Jcnr.j 1.hi.,, j \ ci tx'ti
.limquihr, !\rfp. ert.
Moit-selme, ; \ >ililla,
MiUeLetirs, 'Went Fj.d,
Magnolia. White Lily,
Mareehilr. Winter blossom.

HAZI.N’S H LDYOS.MIA. a highly conHentia
tul Persian Kssem c, the most elegant pen.au-
lor itupartiug to the handkerchief a very agree-
able-aml Insttug odor.

fcs skn r k ki )r< i v kt—t kkh lk k>: -

TiJ V( ’T \ PPJEU XLTV A largo assortment <. f
1 inlet Souj»a, .Shaving Creams. Preparations lor

the Hair. Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifrices
and Perfumery of all kind*. constantly on hand

For sale by CUAS. 11. M' i’h.K.
ilec-'u Corner Venn and St. claii »ta.

A.N IlIOMY MBYKU

JOSEPH NEVER & SOY,
MAM I'Ai-'n.'KLKM UK

I’LAIN AIM) I'ANCY

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
WAK FHo Vs'l\

I'3 SttITUFIELD, AND 412 PESX *U
Between Gtli fit., and Virgin alley

PlTT'l'.Cßull

U A U Y l M S -SLL.I LIT

hr nit Sowing Machines. No Mu him* oom-
ph it* u iihout it.

IT PIMNEKVLKTUK I VI.-'. AV.iIH • UI.ND

IN«j, til lDi:s TIIK U'wltK lr.-i.TI
Ml HUASriNO

And »• really f .c.UHtes the \v«>rk l’ n *1
\i fi. .hit . IiuJSA. him ttf.l tL, .tii.l K,r -t\ m the
rurl -t .ill AEachiflo;. and a; th •n.*vet A
11 tki ;

r* l A i ru M u iiiNi: in* i h i , i n;i u > r

Pittsburgh, P;». * ot.i i-j |.*ttor Iht je3-C*.

U. s. 10-40 BONDS.
ritHESE BONDS AHC ISSI'EU r\-
J| ifer the Act ol Congress ol March Bth, l»6i.

which provides that all Bonds issued under this
Act SHALL BF.REDEEMED IN COIN, at the
pleasnre ot the Govcrnmenl, at any period m>/

/m than ten nor inorr//ten forty yean from then
dale, and until their redemption FIVE I'ER
CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN COIN,
on bonds ol not over cue hundred dollars auuu*

ally, and on all other bonds semi-annually. Ihe
iaterest is payable on the first days of March and
September In eacii year.

As these Bonds, by Acl ol Congress, are

Exempt from Municipal or Slate Taxation,
Their value is Increased from one to throe per
cent, per annum, according to the rate of tax lev-
icsin various parts of the country.

At the present rates of premium on gold they

Over Eight Per Cent. Interest
In eurier.ey, and arc of equal convenience as a
permanent or temporary investment.

It* is believed that no securities offer so great
Inducements to lenders as the various descrip-
tions of U. S. Bonds. Ln all other forms ot in-
debictlness, the faith or ability of private par-
ties or stock coinpanfesor separate communities
only ispledged for payment, while for the debt
of the United States, the whole property or the
country'Wholdfen to payment of both

and interest In coin.
1 These Honda may be subscribed for in sums
from : SSV up to any magnitude, on the same
terms, and are thus made equally available to
the smallest lender And largest capitalist. They
cau be converted into monfey at any moment,
and the holder will have the benefit of the inter-
est.

The . Funded Debt of the United States on
whioifinterest is payable in. g01d,,00 the 3d day
of March, 1664, was $768,906,000. The interest
on this debt for the coming fiscal year will be
#40,937.100,• while the customs revenue in-gold
for the current fiscal year, ending .Tune oOth,
1864, has been so far At the cate of over #100,000,-
000 per annum.

It will be seen that even thd present gold rev-
enues of the Government are largely ie excess
of The wants of the Treasury for the payment of
gold interest, while the recent increase of the
tariff-will doubtless raise the annual rcoeipts
Dotn customs„on,the same amount of importa-
tions to SI6O,QS9)SOO per annum.

The authorized amount or thLs loan is Two
Hundred Million Dollars. Instructions to the
National Banks acting as loan agent were not is-
Bucd 36th, but the Amount or Bonds
retried sold at the United States Treasury up
to May 2Ut, was

$54,564,900. 5

will be received by theT&Bas
Danaqf tb£ Uvitbd Statbs at Washington,
and the AasrSTjAWT Treasurers At New York*
Boßtoq and Philadelphia, and,by

First National Bank of
Third National Bank of ;

ANDBYALLNATIONAI^iffiBW hicli.arc depo«itarie»;ofPublie all

BANKS
throughout the country*(acting asafehtt'oi'thc

Depositary will futujfih fur-tfc#f information on application, and - •
A/fattd teW*3r,'FiMJlu'ty to 6eKtbaer^b^i%.

ttfMwdfcwi -

.• } l*\ i~

FROM OUR FIRST EDITION.

From. Washington—The Union
League and theBaltimore Nom-
ination. 1 “

Washington, June6th,—The follow-
ing resolutions were passed on Thurs-
day night by a Grand Council of the
Union League in session, a copy of
which was to-day presented to the Pres-
ident by a committee appointed for the
purpose.

Beaolocd, That (he National Conven-
tion ofthe Union League of America
hereby heartily approve and endorse the
nomination made by the Union Nation-
al Convention at Baltimore, on the Bth
of June, of Abraham Lincoln lor Presi-
dent, and Andrew J. Johnson lor Vice
President, and as we are hound by our
obligations to do all in our power to
elect good and reliable Union men to
all offices, and as the nominees of said
Convention are theonly candidates that
can hope to be elected as loyal men
we regard it as the important duty of
members of the Union League, to do
all that lies in our power to secure their
election.

Sesohed, That this Council also ear-
nestly approves the platform of princi-
ples adopted by Baid Convention.

lieaohed, That we will, as individuals
and members ofthe Union League, do
all in our power to elect said candidate.

Representative Washburne, of Illinois,
made an adverse report to-day in the
House on the memorial of the New
York Chamber of Commerce, asking en-
couragement to steam navigation.

Elijah Ward, of tbe committee on
commerce, made a minority report, set-
ting forth at length the arguments and
dates in favor of subsides for the accom-
plishment of the views of the memorials.
The report lies on the table for the pres-
ent. The Iriends of this bankiupt bill
feel confident they will to-morrow,
piohably, effect a reconsideration vole,
by which the bill was to-day rejected
by only one majority.

Important from Sherman
New Yoke, June 10.—A Trd.nut c.ir-

respondent mo\ euients
up to June Ist. May 01st and Odd wen-
devoted to rest at Gassville. On the 22J
the order to move the next morning on
[lie direct ro ad to Atlanta was issued.
Atthe Etowah, the enemy’s pickets and
sharpshootersjwere met with. The army
crossed the river and pushed on toward
Huntsville, skirmishing on the way, and
reached Burnt Hickory and Huntsville
on the O.'itli, leaving all, Alaloona, and
rebel forts, and big guns, miles to the
left, thus flanking them.

Towards evening heavy firing was
heard in In.nt ofGin, Hooker’s position.
Troop- were hurried up, hut readied the
livid after dark, when the tiring hud
ceased, and found that Hooker had sud-
denly fallen upon the enemy in a swamp
and driven him back. Next morninganother skirmish took place' and the
rebels were again forced back rapidly,followed cautiously by our troops, when
suddenly masked batteries opened with
destructive effect on our men. They
we-re cut down by the score. Our 1ob«
Was between 2UU and 200.

On the 27th our army frasin position
in front of the enemy, strongly posted,
lour miles from Dallas. Next dav the
enemy massed lor an assault on out-
works, and tor half an hour the lighting
was terrible and the slaughter of the ene-
my gnat. He whs driven back in con
luslon. At the same time n powerful at
tack wa- made on McPherson oil the
right. It was repelled, the enemy losing
between 2,000 and 2,000. On the :11st a
feeble attack w as made by therebels and
repulsed, and on Thursday moon we en-
tered Dallas.

Latest from the Army of the Po-
tomac.

Nkw York, .lun. io - A //er.T.i ,ur
respondentol Utf Till ( Tucs lay > vs
A division «*t the sth eoipsoccupy a po-
&ition from the Railroad Bridge over the
Chickahominv t<» Summer's Bridge,
crossing the rivet two milejj above. An
enemy’s battery was posted on the op-
posite side, with heavy gunw, which
opened fiercely ujk>u our columns, when
they moved. They were promptly an-
swered and quieted.

Another correspondent says our lines
are being somewhat advanced and put
in condition for defence. The enemy is
within talking distance. <>ur rank.* arc
bring filled rapidly by reinforcements.
The headquarters of the 6th corps were
yesterday shelled vigorously lor half au
hour, ami but few men were killed or
wounded. At about 4, p. m., the rebels
made another desperate charge on the
Corps works, and were disastrously ie-

pulsed.

Gen. Averill’s Operations.
New York, June 10.—The 7Y»i«* has

un account of Gen. Aveiill's operations
in the expedition which went out for the
purpose ol attending to Morgan and di-
verting his attention from the expedi-
tion under Gen. Cook. In this Ayerd)
appears to have boon highly successful.
They kept Morgan with some 5,000 men
at Wytheville until Crooks had complet-
ed his work, and then moved to join
Averill. On the way we encountered
Morgan, and though outnumbered two
to one, found it necessary to make a
stand and tight for hourß. His gallant
little command withstood assault after
assault, holding their ground as firm as
a rock until dark. Averill then moved
off, Morgan not deeming it advisable to
follow, and eventually fell in with
Crooks. After having several skirmishes,
and meeting a force of fifteen hundred
under Jenkins, whom he flanked his
command was entirely out of ammuni-
tion. . -

<

Official from Stanton.
Wau Department, Washington,

June 10.— Gen. Dix\ Owing to a break
in the telegraph no dispatches were re-
ceived yesterday from the army of the
Potomac. Dispatches received this
morning, dated at nine lastnight, says:
No fightingNsn Wednesday, excepting
pickets. -..An arrangement is, sail* to
have been effected, by which the killed
and wounded were gathered in. No
movements were made yesterday. A
deserter who came into our lines reports
Hunter’s victory near Stanton, more
complete than the Richmond papers re-
ported. He says Hunter took 20 can-
non, many prisoners and a large quan-
tity of stores. The defeated force was
recently a part of Breckenridge’s com-
mand. Hunter’s report has not yet
been received. -

.

Railroad Train Attackedby Rebels
•Lo'Bisytlle, June 10.—The ordnance

train from Frankfort yesterday was at-
tacked near Bagdad, by Jenkins’ men.
Mr. Spark, a union member of the Ken-
tucky Legislature was killed in the en-
counter.. The railroad men think the
train may have returned safely to Frank-
fort as the engine was reversed immedi-
ately upon the attack, and the cars pro-
ceeded towards Frankfort. A car of
armed soldiers which proceeded up the
road last night, to learn the extent of
the disaster, has not returned, afid we
have had no telegraph communication
with Frankfort since yesterday after-
noon.

The Bankrupt Bill.
Washington! ffune IO,—A ■special to

the New York Tribune,' 'Baystr-The
Bankrupt bill is not regarded as decd-
sive as to is a dis-
position todefer it untu1 -December.
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Very Latest from the Front.

Skirmishing on Our Left.

The Rebel Defeat iii West Virginia
O

Extracts from theRichmond Papers

Their Opinion of General Grant.

Headquarters, Army of tile Poto-
mac, June 8.—Nothing of interest trans-
pired to-day along the greater part of the
line, the utmost quiet prevails, except
about o p. ui., when some skeirir.shiue
took place on the left

The Richmond Examine? of the 7ih
says : Genetal Jones, commander of
our forces in the valley, was defeated by
Hunter on Sunday near Mt. Crawford,
and they retreated I o Waynesboro, and
adds a rumor current in Richmond that
the disaster includes the loss ofguns aud
trains, but the Secrc-tery of War an-
nounces that there was no truth in thc-
statement, and that all the guns and
trains gotoff safely. Jones was killed in
action.

The withdrawal of Breckenriclgc was
a sad mistake, and the Yankees took
advantage ofthe weakness of our forces
tinder Jones and nverpdwered them
Burner is also rife in Richmond that
Lexington has been taken, anil Military
institute there burned, &c. It is also re-
ported that Gen. Grant's army was fall-
ing hack towards the White House.

I'ifty prisoners arrived from Lee's
army. Monday js dispatch Irom Lee’s
army, dated 6tli, 7. p. m., says last even-
ing the enemy abandoned our left and
part of our centre in great haste. Early
loilowed him closely and capturing 6(10
prisoners, who says Grant has gone to
the White II >uso because liis men will
not fight. The impression here is that
Grant is miking for the James River, to
cross to the other 9ide.

The Examiner in an article discussing
Grunt's policy and prohaflc course hr
will pursue, says • Graut’s fortifications
-i 'liilied what was predicted, a retreat.
He moves away from Lee's front, where
is lie going 9 He cannot reach the citv
by t oul 11-uhnr. lie can’t tome at all on
Inst side. Better opinion is he will at-
tempt the south side, hut how is he to
reach if* Grant has ttit-d hisownplan,
triid McClell.in’s, and may now try
Until r s pl.,n too if he chooses, hut will
and it no better titan the others.

It is sttgge ti d that ladies he appoint-
ed to pertorm the dutie s of i lerks in the
I'ostotliee in Richmond, the clerks all
b« ing m tlic lie l.

Tljc .Slab; Ti. usury is,
•ay? the .''.mie i>aj» i, h»r the last time in
thr hishey of tin- Government, without
•* dollar l.- pay any body with Much
ctmnhunj i- indulge,l in on that :üb-
jeet

l-4 to the tYcninu; of the
olh, privalt-h and 4ft officers had ar-
lived in Richmond, prisoners from Lee.

ANOTHER RAID BY MORGAN.

HISTOMI GORGE ABOUT 3000.

The Capture 'of Maysville, Ky.

Cincinnati, June 10.—One of Mor- 1
gac's men captured at Maysville, re- i
ports that a force is in Kentucky under |
the immediate command of Morgan, ;
Col. Alston and Col. Smith ; total force
is about 8,000, a large portion of them
dismounted cavalry. They entered the
State at Pound Gap as cavalry and a
party under Everell was sent aheadto
pick up horses for dismounted men.
They passed through Hazlegreen,
Owingsville and Flemingsville and took
Maysvllle without resistance, robbing
the citizens of money and other valua-
bles. Farms of Union men were strip-
ped ofhorses, while those of rebel citi-
zens were protected. Everell left Mays-
ville on Wednesday for Mt. Sterling, at
which place it is thought Morgan's men
is concentrating with the intention of
attacking Lexington. _ The position of
affairs in the central part ofthe State to-
day is not known as communication is
broken with Lexington. It is thought
the intention of the rebels is to desrrov
all railroads possible and matte their exit
through central Kentucky and middle
Tennessee. .. The Kentucky Central
Railroad is being' repaired to Evansville.

ARRIVAL OP THEARAGO

Tie New Ironsides at Hilton Head,

Capture of the Tug-boat Columbine

New Yoke, June 10.—The Arago
ariived from Port Royal on the 7th inst.,
with 300 passengers including General
Gordon and staff. The new Ironsides
had arrived at Hilton Head. On the
evening of the sth Sullivan’s Island bat-
tery fired two shells at the fleet of wood-
en vessels and although the range was
not long they fejl short.

A blockade runner steamer attempted
to come out on the night of the sth bnt
grounded and Was completely knocked
to'pieces: 4fjHL

Admiral Dahlgreen armed ajr 'Hilton
Head on the sth;* * • * .■!' “■%'!. -c,, .v

The reported tug-
boat Golumbiae 5

up board, upj dfc&, ‘St. •> ic&n4';sivery

IWr« * ■: •:‘ 1 "

The InterContinental Tele-
i - g graphicLine; /.<

New York*,! Juno; xff' the
; eading journals of this city ito-dsy, de-
• rdjtoieyeral 'cgliitons of an exceedingly
interesting bffibi.il communication from

ISecretary Seward, to the tJ. S. Senate,
felativeth fhe’feasability and great ad-
vantage to he derived to this country
from the projeqted Inte-Continental tele-
graphical line,to unite America to Eu-
rope via Behring’s Straits and Russia.
These journals contain articles high-
ly commendatory of the great project,
4nd urging prompt legislation on the

fiart of Congress to enable the company
to proceed at once with the vast work.

i Destructive Fire in Boston.
: Boston, June 10.—Earlythis morning
afire broke out in the building. Nos. 16
17Rows Wharf, occupied by Messers.
Lewis, commission merchants. The
building was nearly destroyed, with a
large assortment of cotton, flour and
West India goods. The loss is estimated
at s.’io,ooo, moßtly insured.

Rejoicing over tho Nominations.
\ Nabiivile, Juue 1(1. The Baltimore

Convention nominations are read with
much enthusiasm. Salutes were fired.
Mr Andy Johnson made an elopuent
speech at the St Cloud Hotel. The 6th
Ohio Volunteers will arrive here to-
night, tn route North, to be mustered
opt of the service.

Another Expedition by Sheridan
, White House, June B.— General

Sjieridan lias gone on another very im-
portant raid. If successful, it will he
ohe of the most'beneficial ami hazard
oils expeditions of the war.

tgiiocioiE.vrEST seuv taE, too itf. Avin KBUDir FUKIt- iEll.

II r . Cutters’

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A suxe cure for Lutemjxarauce,

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines.
UR. i>. JAVr.Es <fc

Dr. Schenck's Pulntouio, Tonic and Pills.
HKHMBO JU D ' H

Celebrated Buchu & SarsapariUa,

And UI rrfher Family Medicines car. he
iouuU genuine nt inr

flnmUlltiH MU(J HOUSE,
Torrence & Al’tiurr,

t knner of Market sired and Fourth.
Uiug6, Medicines, GhtjUjidsis, f'cfiua*ery, Faint*,,

Oils, I.tixdy Vnrmancs, Bicifte.*, I'rusaea,

F.-Ui'iH Ilrt. •uMvi Braces,

all uxticicß usunll) loaud iiiDrug Stores of

ilrat quality, for sale low

TOKfirtfOE* M’GAIiK,

So. 7d Market at met, comer ol Fourth,

' q. roa

D T'S E N'T JSR Y
Diarrliaia.

DIXON'S AROMATIC

Blackberry
iQARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure cure. It eon*
tains no opium or deleterious drugs,' no min*
firal or other injurious compounds common
to remedies generally sold for this class ef
(disease. It is so efficaoious that Physicians
very generally use it in their practice in
all chronic and dangerous cases.

Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt*
]*ul compositions, (many of whioh under-
mine and ruin the constitution,) when you
can obtain an unfailing remedy as simple
itnd safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask for Dixon’s Blaokbir&t Cxunxx-
iivE, and see that the proprietors name U
written on the outside wrapper of each bot-
tle. Prepared, only by

3ola Proprietor, CLN CltfN-A. TI.
For sale by all respectable druggist*-

Price, (old style, 35 cts.) 25o.,’5Q0*£W*
$l, per Bottle.

HALLY, BOYS,

FOR 100 DAYS!

|«RANT AND VICTORY

*7” NAP’S BATTALION IS NEARLY■Jm. FULL and the LAST CHANCE to go in
a Pittsburgh organization is in

COMPANY r»,

CAPT. ARTHUR STUART.
, .ESTBeoniits will 1)8 received, clothed
and eqnipedat WILKINS HALL, Ponith

ARTHUR STUART,
’ jfc4 Late of Ninth Reserves, Commanding.

AUCTION -SALES/
TA. M’CLELLAND, auctioneer,

• Ndt 55 FIFTH STREET.
' PENN STREETPROPERTY AT AUCTION.
•On THURSDAY EVENING, June 18that 8
o’clock, at Masonic Hall Auction House, No.
j6& FtfthJjredt. wULbesold, that valuable pro-
perty’siVhAteNb ¥rPehn: street! propervy hara froht'of 20; ft. 6 by nointo Brewers alley,
■on which is dreeted>a£h&estory Judckidwelline,
with back-buUdiMV jboms’
parlors havingjtadiah mantle pieces,’ret. perfectly ary cellar. ,
• The above property should .receive the atten-
tion ofbuyers, as :the owper is about removing
•from the city. TitleABdiAputabfeT

oahbbs;
4 iS*edffii:OßlQiicSera,fBuokevo Garnett,

l«3MU®eaeh!Blow land Sweet-Seed Potatoca/ie-

THE TRAVELER'SJSTTIX|E.,

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

Pennsylvania Central.
Departs. Arrivef*.

Thro Accom’n.iiOan | BaltimoreEbc 12^0pm
Thro Mail.....^2^oam | Phila Ex^,....11:60p m
Thro Express. .4:25 p m Fast lAnfe.'.-'. .‘12:60a m
Fast Line ..-8;36p pi ThroMail.?...l2i2o.am
John’n Acc,...-3:oapm. Johirn Aco.V.ltkAS Am
Ist WaUStation6*3oam lst
2d do 11:40 ifm* .2d; Y'faup \.r "|aft»m
•Id do . 3:60,p m 3d' do- i-BSpm
4th' ’ do ;

w,;6H»pnr' 4<h?;T ' u Htf*tr*E6spm
The Ghurch'trkih leaves Wall’ll ’ Station (on

Sunday) at Shiism; returns at l2UL6pjn.

Ft- WsynesA ChtcuigOi

Fast km Ex. :.2^Am
Express.....tiW&'M Phila »•

„
’

Man Train.'l*V.sa£t£a mYcSfttV'* >»

' 1 jCmtUheJ£Hirtfwgm
The New Brighton

Allegheny Station at>:l6 fciSfrp.in,
and 6:40 pm,-- >" .'

{i V ‘ u - * r'' r **
-

Returning,. I ,leaves New Brighton Station at
5:50 a tn, 7jOQ am, latso p m ahd 2:50pm.

Alliance Accomodation leaves
tionat 2.10 am.

....
• r . 7 -T

Pittsburgh A Gonnellsyille-
Depart* •; i r Aprivpr.s, ;jy* -

Mail 7:66 am Mail .....6*oopm
Express 3:4ojp m Express 9:30 a m
istM^KeesportuMatm 1 Ist Si’Eeesprasop m
2d, r •: -6:lfrppi* 2d ” Sso6pm
Port Perry. m
Bradiock’s..... .4:16 pm. ißraddock7 m

The Sunday Tralp tp and.fmnLM’XecQwrt
leaves at 1:00 p m, and arrives aFlpdXla'JD-"- T

~
. \ ; := r--.

Allegheny VaQey.
Departs. ' Arrives. -- 1

Mail..: .’.TiOO vm l MjdL^. Mv;v>tVT|»Pm
Express. _.4;3oimI £bttress. J/Lirti.»as'a m
Acconuhodatmf3.‘OQj? $| AOcAmmbdaVhTAfi. a m

Cleveland, ,und ",
Dq»rlfcL:VlJ „ - 4m^,rlc' >

Mail .......eaoain m
Cincinnati p m

1:46 ji m. L dp.. -) .-r m
Wheeling 620 a m fSteubenville
s>teubeh\d)leA.(kt -1 ,4 'S AccotwatK „,T . .x a'cDinmoaft}orr^u ‘' 1 datfoh m

Cleveland!. w
’ ‘

do
- j»The ExcMsior • Omnibus ,Gompaos have
Omnibuseal -a^^Carriages -In waiilng ior.*pae-
sengers arriving in.Trains from both East and
-West.*? f .„s „

RoTcmeats of European- Sfeasnrre-
’ 11 '• »BOK .Aa£K*lOAi^^^^^?3.
A5ia.....:: .i.'.'TooevB.%Bfi!^n :vLY.,ißli(!aijDol.
Teutonia, t ..'June ft. .New Ytok.Soirthaajgfon
Australasian June Ifi..New York!'.v,^LiveTJx>ol
Bremen June 18: .‘NewYork. SmlttMnoton
Swonla Jane 26..New York-Soiifttejlton
Hansa July 2. .NewTforlc.Sauiajqnpton
Buruasla York-StmtUSmton
Amedea July 16V. NewYork. SouHiamiiton
Germania... .July 23. .New York.Bfetftaaf ton
New Ynrk,...Jnly3J..-NewYoMt.f<nitomton
Bremen.VV AuglS. .NewYork.SoliWlAJnpton
Hansa Aug27..New York.Southampton
America..... ..Sep 10.. New.York. Southampton
New York—-SepM.VNew York.SoUthampton
Bremen ...Dot 8. .New York.SouUuunpton
Hanes Det*2,rNewXpdf VSouSuQrptan
America.,, Nov 6.-Ne.WYotktSoutiUKmJton
New York.....Noy.l&,,NAiyYork.Bontliainpton
Bremen .Dec.3. .New York.Southampton
Hanna 1 .Bec/ii. .NewYofk:SoUtlutaiton

I'flriaOH KUBOFE. L”
Brimen. ;May 20. .Southampton. .NewYorkJEXiropan.m-.Mayii&k.rlAverpooi.. ..oaßoetoii ’

Saionla.. .ojMay.3l..Sonthampton...New.York
SooJia.. .'JIV-June 4..Llyerpool. New.York
Haoifa June;6. lSoutnampton, .Newjferk
RornCaia.... Junel4..Southampton. .New York
Americio June22..Southampton..New York
GermaM»::.JUne2B.;Southampton. .New York
,VeW YotSt'.-Auly 6. .Southampton. .New York
l.>reinonA....July2o.V Southampton. .New York
H.»nsai'X iv..'Aug 3. .Southampton. .New York

sAnSfeWdi..... .AUgALiSouthampton..New York
Net J’York.,Aug.Bl. .Southampton..New York
Bret yen Septa*. York
Ham ».,.v...fept2B. tSouthkinpton.sirei»York
Ameiica. A. .Oet> 12 .New York
New Y0rk....0ct26. .Squ££ampt6h..N|ewYork
Bremtskif i-'. .'.Nov A.SouthauuUon,>Neir,YorkS:U.v.
Americ m. ■■.. ,^Hfato|^oh.’>Rfewqfotk

■'.'•S ■•■•S’. »
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BUSINESS-yeaterdaj W««m>> very «tjv«i
’ the <t«i)es pads were jnj'a,
piuppiM....
rivers are again YnfiaoofdeirT .'Witi:''aomeieight;
feet vvajet to^]hjlWias^.''l'•>
note fta follows: '

' ' ..V.,'

LAHD—Tbeagm’rfaa ifiCema to*Be Improving;
sales 10 bMi’Ndfl-ioaf at i*X@t*Xc; M liUek-
agen No. SdoatlSis©." 1 ' . ‘

FLOUR—Ttio! UeiUahit 'was local, dealers
taking hold very.tp.»Mhgly.G Theamok on, toad
is not large. Anib% the sale*were-the foUpw-
tiu;, viz: 100 bWaiEXtra FamUyat J7.55, 8®8,26;
inO bids, do, choice'at flj 75
Extra at57@7,25 ffibbbL ' j *‘‘' . ,

HAY—Salesof 8 loads at the6C*resatr:#So@33s
baled .unchanged. , - • .. _. -IXJRN—aafes Tcar loads jof nhelteAat
150 bush from store $1,40; Oats, 1 car load *afc de-
pot at 80c; 100 bush from store at 83c. - rMU)DDINQ-S—Sales 5 tons common at $2,60

S&WUViM* ■**6O do at 16c.
POTATOES—SaIes 30 . bblS a$ $3; 100 boab

peach blows 'atst.fo@t'l2d WBUSbi
DhIED FRUlT—sales 20 bush Apples atlJc; .

Peadfiesf !8@l»& 1 v V
BU3v

i ,J A J. ,
EGGS—Sales I4bxsat 20@21c.
GROCERIES—Prices: unchanged.
BACON—Sales Shoulders, 4000 Ils,atl2X4sl3c>

Sides, 7000 fts, Hams, 4600fts.
at S. C. Hams; 6000 fcs,4t 18^196-,

FITTaBUHGiIOU.TH-4X,Rf. j’'
OFFIOB CV T&S OArLf POSPyi Nri}.

SATDKOAYvJHneTlr tBs4; j •

The oil xuarket yeatexAay
F

unaettledj the
sales made were generally aVan advance. The
receipts by the river iveie larger

amounting- iir the : aggregate
barrels. Prices xuled higher . Some .of .our
Urge dealers are off and declinepur-
chasing at the present rates. Among tiie.&ai&
made we note as follows; . . C

RESIDUUM— 126 bbls,
cans, at $6,35 W bbl. , r.CRUDE—Sales_loo bbls, dellreredinAcinsfr >al
38c; 160 do on wharf at 38c; £hbulk or tjje
ages returned; viz; 600 bbls at 34tfj Xf&QtnipisSGi
(ji/0 bbls deliveredat the'Ardesco Wqimat Sikc;
TOObbls in tank dt*32c. ‘ ■ -

REFINED— Free—Sales 1000 bbls deHvCredln
Julj- at 90c; 000 bbls dou the terma^.^were -private;
Bonded for present delivery was hetd- >at £f7@6Bcr
saiea 600 bbls, July delivery, at 68c;600bbls,'(lc>
llvered In 10 days, at -"z*- -rwypfV

' 1 -
' •-

. -n-f-rwi-L'
Plttsljurgli Tin ,J

=-

J~v ;vrune ;lotsv lg§.'“
The market was well 'Wevixdte

regular sales at the following prices, Vli J'-'/f •
Per Box.

T C 10 by 14
l X lu by 14 J.22i80
i vi 12 by 12 j..*........;2l 00
l X 12 by 12 oo
l V- 14 by 20. ; :.i. ;2l 60
ix 14 by 20 s v :..vj;.i r.s4 oo

Block Tin Pcr i»on»d.:
Block Tin'FlL fi2c Bar d0.......::•»..'i63c
Zinc Sb«t. 19c(SpeIteratuTSUi^EEltfa

- Plttaborgb Copper Ifvkftit'i.-'J;
-jono lothj-iseiri

The market was steady, with a good demand,
at the following prices per pound :. .
Braziers-Cdsh And Time. .v.. •6Sjj^&K’
Ingots-tUsh 41Ji
Cuppek- Bottome-5 oif lor cafeh.K
Rrass^Kettles— do-* 1 /do?" T ....■ 68

Pittsburgh Hide Market.

The Marketduring the
arious sales were made
,t the following pflees :

Dry Salted...
Dry FU&u.*,

| Butchenß 10
.

Pittsburgh Leather Markot,
* June 10th, 1864.

The demaud for Xieather ;acUV ,p, JPrices
iave an upward tendency.‘ "Begula'r sales were

made at the following figures; ;.r>

Hed rsole
Harness.

.Bb@4ol Oftt.v. 46@48
44@47 I WaxOall...sl 50@X 75

Philadelphia Pig Iron Murkei,’
’l’jn'iT is little or nothing doing inFig.Metal,

wl-ii-n is ottered freefy* and nonritfatat
ton for the three numbers of AjxthVa-

cite, cash. The Btockj‘however, is light; rdoat
(uokers being sold up. Scotch Fig iaheld-afs6o,
and the demand limited. For mairafetfetureefikui
thedemand continues fair, and prices unchanged
and Arm.

Louiavllle Tobacco .Market*
Sides at the Tobacco Exchange 339 hhds, as

follows: 2at s4# 4 /it 18, 24?at 7.4.»t 8,
24 nt 9, 0 at 10, 2 at 11, IT at 12, fe at T3,‘13Stl4,
>&*r 15,1 3 at 16, 13 at 17, 15 at 18, 8 &t3D, 16 ac
•At, 13 at 21,12 at 22,10 at 23, 7at 24,0-at 26.5at
•2ti. 5 at 27, 2 at 28, 3 at 29, l &1-31, and 1 at 32 per
loy pounda.
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